Fluid catalytic cracking (FCC) commercial units require catalysts with high cracking activity to produce high octane number gasoline fraction to satisfy fuel oil demand and environmental regulations. Previously addition of rare earth metals obtained enhanced cracking activity, but the octane number was decreased by promotion of the hydrogen transfer reaction. This study investigated phosphorus material as a new component of FCC catalyst, to enhance the cracking activity and prevent octane number decrease. Mono aluminum phosphate (Al2O3 3P2O5 6H2O) induced increased cracking activity and higher octane number in FCC gasoline than rare earth metals.
Background
Fluid catalytic cracking (FCC) is an important process in modern refineries to convert heavier hydrocarbon feedstock such as vacuum gas oil (VGO) into FCC gasoline, which accounts for about 50 % of regular gasoline. In recent years, the demand for heavier fractions such as SLO (slurry oil), which is obtained as a by-product, have decreased, so FCC units must be modified to increase the conversion to lighter fractions like FCC gasoline and to reduce the production of heavier fuel oils. In addition, FCC units must process much heavier feedstocks because crude oil is becoming heavier. Heavier feedstock has lower reactive properties, so FCC units must be modified to deal with heavier fuel oils. New types of FCC unit which can process much heavier feedstock, and remodeling of FCC units to enhance cracking activity have been investigated 1) , 2) . However, these developments are costly and so difficult to introduce. Therefore, technologies which do not require the introduction of new equipment or the remodeling of the FCC unit are very desirable for easy and rapid deployment.
FCC units must also be designed to reduce the sulfur concentration in regular grade gasoline, which consists mainly of FCC gasoline. Hydrodesulfurization (HDS) is one of the useful techniques for deep sulfur removal in FCC gasoline, but results in lower octane number caused by the hydrogenation of olefin compounds in FCC gasoline. Prevention of such decrease in octane number of FCC gasoline has been investigated 3), 4) . If octane number enhancement can be achieved without remodeling of the FCC equipment, low sulfur gasoline could be produced with the same amount of FCC gasoline. These challenges emphasize the great importance of the improvement of cracking activity and the enhancement of octane number in FCC gasoline. Figure 1 illustrates a typical schematic of the FCC process 5) , which consists of a fluidized bed reactor (riser), regenerator and fractionators. Preheated fresh feed-stock at high temperature is fed into the riser to contact the regenerated catalysts, and the cracking reaction proceeds in the riser. The cracked products and catalysts are separated in the cyclones.
2. FCC Unit
The cracking activity of the FCC catalyst is decreased by the coke deposited during the cracking reaction and the secondary reactions of products. After the stripping section, the catalysts are introduced to the regenerator to remove the deposited coke with air, and the catalysts are then introduced into the riser again. The heat obtained from coke combustion is used for heating the feedstock or maintaining the reaction temperature. Catalyst fines are formed by attrition with the tube wall of the FCC unit or other catalyst particles during circulation through the FCC unit. The catalyst fines are collected with the cyclone dust collector to prevent exhaustion from the FCC unit.
The catalytic activity is also reduced by the steam produced during coke combustion in the regenerator, poisoning caused by Ni and V adsorbed from the FCC feedstock, and the loss of catalyst as catalyst fines. Therefore, new (fresh) catalyst is added into the FCC unit to maintain activity, and the same amount of used catalyst is extracted to maintain the equilibrium.
The products obtained from the cracking reaction are distilled into dry gas (H2, C1, C2), liquefied petroleum gas (LPG C3 C4), gasoline, light cycle oil (LCO), and slurry oil (SLO) in the distillation section.
3. FCC Catalyst
In general, the FCC catalyst consists of USY zeolite as the main active component, clay to adjust the apparent bulk density and binder to combine the other components. Vanadium contained in the FCC feedstock causes deactivation of the catalyst activity by blocking of the zeolite active sites 6) . Nickel contained in the FCC feedstock promotes dehydrogenation, and increases the deposition of coke 7) . Increased coke deposition will result in collapse of the zeolite structure because the hydrothermal conditions become severe with higher regenerator temperature. Rare earth metals such as lanthanum have been added to enhance the cracking activity resulting in higher zeolite stability 8), 9) . However, addition of rare earth metals also promotes the hydrogen transfer reaction which converts olefin compounds to paraffinic compounds, resulting in decreased octane number of the FCC gasoline 10),11) .
4. Catalyst Design
As described at 1. 3., conventional addition of rare earth metal cannot achieve both high cracking activity and enhanced octane number in FCC gasoline, as octane number enhancement requires reduction of the amount of the rare earth metal, but the cracking activity and zeolite stability depend on the amount of rare earth metal. Therefore, we have studied new FCC catalyst components, which can inhibit the hydrogen transfer reaction, and enhance the zeolite stability.
Earlier studies have suggested that phosphorus is likely to enhance zeolite stability 12), 13) . Phosphorus forms new acidic sites with bridge formation at zeolite defects, and the zeolite stability is enhanced by the T _ O _ T angle relaxation based on the results of 31 P and 27 Al NMR, NH3-TPD and observed catalytic activity 14) . The present study investigated the addition of phosphorus compounds to FCC catalyst. FCC catalyst components must be widely used and low cost. In this study, we focused on phosphoric acid, phosphoric sodium, phosphoric aluminum, and mono aluminum phosphate as additives, and considered the effect of these materials on the rare earth component.
Experimental

1. Catalyst Synthesis
A mixture of 144.8 g sodium aluminate (JIS No. 3 LOI (Loss of Ignition): 71.0 mass%) and 184.7 g deionized water was stirred at room temperature. This slurry was added into 2.5 mass% sulfonic acid solution with stirring at 50 to prepare the binder slurry. A mixture of 86.8 g Y zeolite (LOI: 89.4 mass%) and 173.6 g deionized water were stirred to prepare the zeolite slurry. The zeolite slurry and phosphoric component were added to the binder slurry and stirred to prepare the mixture slurry.
The phosphoric components were phosphoric acid (LOI: 15.0 mass%, Showa Chemical Industry Co., Ltd.), phosphoric ammonium (LOI: 1.5 mass%, Wako Pure Chem. Ind., Ltd.), phosphoric sodium (LOI: 37.2 mass%, Taihei Chemical Industrial Co., Ltd.), phosphoric aluminum (LOI: 1.7 mass%, Junsei Chemical Co., Ltd.), and mono phosphoric aluminate (LOI: 46.2 mass%, Taki Chemical Co., Ltd.). These phosphoric components were added at 0.05 mol% into the catalyst. The mixture slurry was dried with a spray dryer (Ohkawara Kakouki K.K., . However, the mixture slurries containing phosphoric ammonium and phosphoric sodium were impossible to dry with the spray dryer because the viscosity of the mixture slurry was increased. To eliminate Na remaining in the catalyst, the catalyst samples were added to 5 mass% ammonium sulfate solution and stirred for 30 min at 60 , then filtered and dried for 12 h at 120 .
The rare earth metal was introduced into the samples after drying for the comparison of phosphoric compounds. Lanthanum nitrate hexahydrate (Junsei Chemical Co., Ltd.) was added to deionized water in the specified amount. The catalyst samples were added to the lanthanum nitrate solution, and stirred for 30 min at 60 , washed with deionized water at 60 , filtered and dried for 12 h at 120 . Table 1 lists the catalysts examined in this study.
Evaluation of Catalytic Activity 1. Enforced Degradation
As described in 1. 2., FCC catalyst is deactivated by metals and steam in the FCC unit. The catalyst samples prepared in this study were deactivated to show cracking activity similar to the activity in the commercial unit.
The deactivation method was as follows. The catalyst samples were dried for 2 h at 600 . Naphthenic nickel and naphthenic vanadium (Nihon Kagaku Sangyo Co., Ltd.) were added to cyclohexane and stirred (metallic solution) so that the amounts of Ni and V on the catalyst would be 1000 mass ppm and 2000 mass ppm, respectively. Then the catalyst samples were added to the metallic solution and stirred, then the cyclohexane was vaporized at 100 . The Ni or V were impregnated into the sample with drying at 600 for 2 h 15) . The catalyst samples impregnated with the metals were treated under steam flow at 800 for 6 h to obtain the deactivated samples.
Evaluation of Catalytic Activity
Cracking activities were evaluated with the Advanced Cracking Evaluation Micro Activity Test (Kayser Inc., ACE-MAT) unit. The liquid products were analyzed with gas chromatography (Agilent Technologies, 7890A). Conversion was calculated as 100 (yields of fractions over 190 ). Research octane number (RON) was measured by total composition analysis with gas chromatography (Hewlett Packard, 6890).
3. Characterization of Physical Properties
As described in 1. 4., we investigated the improvement of catalytic activity and the enhancement of zeolite stability. Zeolite stability is reflected in the preservation of zeolite crystallinity and active sites after deactivation treatment. Zeolite crystallinity can be evaluated as the surface area, which indicates the remaining zeolite amount, and the unit cell dimension, which indicates the amount of remaining active sites. The zeolite crystallinity and unit cell dimension were measured with X-ray diffractometry (Rigaku Corp., Ultima IV) based on ASTM D 3942-97. The surface area is measured with nitrogen adsorption (Bel Japan Inc., Belsorp).
The physical properties, especially attrition strength, of the FCC catalyst are very important because FCC catalyst is exposed to repeated cracking reaction and regeneration with circulation through the FCC unit. In this study, the attrition strength of each sample was measured based on U.S. Patent 4086187.
Results and Discussion
1. Additive Effect of Phosphoric Compounds
The catalytic activities are shown in Fig. 2 for the catalyst samples in Table 1 . Addition of phosphoric acid and phosphoric aluminum resulted in reduced cracking activities (conversion) compared to the base catalyst. In contrast, addition of mono aluminum phosphate increased conversion compared to the base catalyst.
Conversion mainly depends on the zeolite crystallinity and the number of active sites, or the number of Al Mono aluminum phosphate (a) fresh condition, (b) deactivated condition. Fig. 3 Comparison of Relative Surface Areas atoms in the zeolite framework. Therefore, we measured the surface area as shown in Fig. 3 , zeolite crystallinity in Fig. 4 , and unit cell dimension in Fig. 5 . The relative surface area was calculated from the surface area ratio compared to the base catalyst in fresh, non-deactivated condition. Addition of phosphoric compounds is thought to deteriorate the physical properties of the catalyst. Therefore, this study measured the attrition strength as shown in Table 2 . All catalyst samples had almost the same surface area in the fresh condition as shown in Fig. 3 . However, addition of phosphoric acid and phosphoric aluminum resulted in lower surface area compared to base catalyst in the deactivated condition. On the other hand, addition of mono aluminum phosphate resulted in higher surface area compared to base catalyst.
All catalyst samples had almost the same zeolite crystallinity in the non-deactivated condition, and tended to be similar in the deactivated condition (Fig. 4) . Only addition of mono aluminum phosphate resulted in higher zeolite crystallinity compared to base catalyst.
Only addition of mono aluminum phosphate resulted in higher unit cell dimension compared to base catalyst, indicating that the active sites in the zeolite framework were generally preserved after deactivation treatment (Fig. 5) . Table 2 shows the measurements of the attrition strength, where a high value indicates that the sample is fragile. Addition of phosphoric acid and phosphoric aluminum resulted in higher attrition strength and lower physical strength compared to the base catalyst. The attrition strength value was probably affected by reduced adhesive power of the binder induced by the addition of phosphoric acid and phosphoric aluminum. On the other hand, mono aluminum phosphate has good adhesive power, as illustrated by the common uses for shaft furnace patching, dental templates and others. Therefore, addition of mono aluminum phosphate and sodium aluminate binder resulted in almost the same the attrition strength as the base catalyst, despite no interaction between these additives 16) . Circulation of the catalyst through the FCC unit will result in collapse of the catalyst shape with addition of phosphoric acid and phosphoric aluminum, whereas the catalytic shape will be maintained with addition of mono aluminum phosphate.
Mono aluminum phosphate consists of aggregates of straight chains with the vertex connecting the AlO6 octahedron and PO4 tetrahedron, and the straight chains are interconnected by hydrogen bonding through P _ OH groups 17) . Phosphorus stabilizes the zeolite structure by accumulation near the zeolite defects, and relaxation of the bonding angle (T _ O _ T angle) 18) . Therefore, the zeolite structure, surface area and unit cell dimension are greatly preserved after deactivation treatment due to the increased stability of the zeolite structure induced by the addition of mono aluminum phosphate.
2. C o m p a r i s o n o f t h e E f f e c t s o f M o n o
Phosphoric Aluminum and Rare Earth Metal As mentioned in 3. 1., addition of mono aluminum phosphate enhanced the catalytic activity. Therefore, we compared the effects of addition of mono aluminum phosphate or rare earth metal as prior art. Changes in the cracking activities are shown in Fig. 6 , and in octane number are shown in Fig. 7 . In particular, any rare earth metal not introduced into the zeolite framework was thought to persist as oxide in the catalyst.
Addition of mono aluminum phosphate induced higher cracking activity than rare earth metal (Fig. 6) . Presumably the mono phosphoric aluminum greatly stabilized the zeolite structure, resulting in enhanced catalytic activity. Addition of mono aluminum phosphate also resulted in higher octane number than rare earth metal at the same concentration, and the fall in octane number decreased with lower additive concentration.
Rare earth metal is inserted into the super cage of Y zeolite 19) , resulting in shorter acid site length, which is the length between the rare earth metal and active site (Al) of the zeolite. The hydrogen transfer reaction is promoted with shorter acid site length 20) . Table 3 shows the results of PONA analysis with FCC gasoline. Sample 3 with added mono aluminum phosphate showed higher olefin ratio than the base catalyst, so mono aluminum phosphate inhibits the hydrogen transfer reaction and induces higher octane number because olefin compounds generally have high octane number. Consequently, the octane number in FCC gasoline is lower with added rare earth metal compared to mono aluminum phosphate because the hydrogen transfer reaction is promoted with the shorter acid site length.
As mentioned in 3. 1., the molecular configuration of the mono aluminum phosphate is bulky, so presumably cannot be inserted into the zeolite framework unlike rare earth metal, and seems to be located in the defect sites of zeolite, not in the zeolite framework 21), 22) . Therefore, the hydrogen transfer reaction is inhibited because the acid site length is not shortened as in the addition of rare earth metal and results in higher octane number.
Conclusion
Investigation of the addition of phosphoric compounds to FCC catalyst showed that mono phosphoric aluminum induces higher cracking activity and higher octane number in FCC gasoline than rare earth metal. Addition of mono aluminum phosphate avoids the deterioration of physical properties caused by phosphoric acid and phosphoric aluminum, and induces higher cracking activity than rare earth metal. Furthermore, addition of mono aluminum phosphate results in higher octane number in FCC gasoline than rare earth metal due to inhibition of the hydrogen transfer reaction, because of the location near the zeolite defect sites, not in the zeolite framework.
